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WHIG STATE TICKET. '
-

• -EOR'GOVERNOR: • ,

WILLIAM F. JOHNSTON
OfArmatong 'County.

• FOR CANAL COMMrBSIONZER:

1-011.N•,'STR--011-M4
• Of Lancatter L'aynty.

. . , . .

,

- • THE-SUPRENE.BENCII: •

• RICHARD (COULTER,•Weadino reland.
70.911UA W. COMIX, Minitour. _

GEO.,CHAMBERS,'Prenklin.. "

Will. M. MEREDITH, Philadelphia.
- -WILLIAM J'ESSUP,',equehanna.

WIYYIi STANDING .00IIIIIITTEIC.

Tho members of the Whig Standing Com-
.mittoo of Cumberland 'county, aro requested
.to inset at the ,publio house of John Ronan, in
the borough of Carlisle, on MONDAY, the 4th
of 'August,. at 1 ololook P.lll. for the purpose
of .appoiithingllre-time for holding- Delegate
Eldotione and •the assembling of the County
Corkyention.toforma tioket.. ,

WOODBURN, Chairman.
J. Boupsnamt, Secretary.

The following persons compose thlr Com-
enittee; •

James Eokels,.jr. Upper Allen.
Wm.D.Shoop; Donor Allen.
John B Thompson, W. Ward, Carlisle.
Jahn 11 Weaver, E. Ward, 'Carlisle.

..Tohn,T Green,'Diekinson. .

.Thornas.V Flowers E.. Ponnaboro. •
.James DbloDowel; Prankford.
-JatnesiloGuire, Hampden. -

)Riehaed Anderson, Monroe.
.Cleorge Knottle,

• Ephraim Zug, Mechanicaburg.
Thomas McKinney; Newton.
Wm ItWoodburn, Nowvillo.
John S Criet, Now Cumberland.

, .Abr'm Whitmor, North Middleton. ,
Thomas Sibbet, Sputhampton.
-David limber, Hopewell.
-John W Craighead, 'South Middleton.—
J Bomborgor, Shippensburg.

,Daniel Kenower, Shippensburg• tp. .
„Levi app, Silver.Spring.
'George Miller, West Pennaboro.

!.OOV. JORNRITON. ON THE STUMP.

'Johnston is announced to be in
:Erie, Pennsylvania, on the 9th.of Auigust, for
:the puiposo 'Of addressingthe people of that
Iplace- and-vicinity-,-FiriVilleardthitThepur-
poses making on the occasion; es be intends' to
do throughout the canvass, .afull and,seandid
exposition ofhis views on questions of State
and National policy. Unlike .Cal. Bigler, be

.has nothing 'toconceal in those .matters.,
Wi learn from the Gettysburg Star that.

Gov. Johnston will be in that place oh. Toes-
..dartliflred'rSeptember, to.'addrois the Whigs
eftpafrietio little Mains. .From theneelhe

'Governor will proceed to other Eastern coun-
;ties; and we, hope will .find it -convenient to
:give ua,a talk in old Alother.Cumberland.

.Tlllo`

' Promsl.l sections of the Stateissys.the Lan-
‘caster. Union,'the heartyresponse of theWhigs
tto the nomination•of. the Whig State Conven-
rion is coming tip, It is a loud; ,clear, and
;glad response. IT AUGUR/ ,vxcxOnYl It, is
amorally certain that the Whigs ofPennsylva-
niahave it in their power to. command success
at the election in October next. If dcfthited,
.itwill iMin.consequence of their own .crimi-
‘natinactiVity, and.not because onthe superior
.numbers or power of thoirpolitical opponents.
+Lai, us ALL RALLY, and work with a tall.—
Let there be amongst us but one sentiment,

• one feeling, ono purpose. The .occasion de-
msinds thatwobo all united and.zealous. The
oontest allmustooncede, one of vast im-
portance. The whole judiciary of our. Com -1
monwealthis to be remodeled, to say nothing
of the election -of Governor, Canal Commis-
sioner, .Legislature, and, a Bost :of County offi-
cers. „The next election, in its consequences
and results, will come home directly to every
voter in the..State. We earnestly desire that
ourreaders willre .flect .on these things aid
rightly appreciate the importance of the com-
ing - .

',The Whigtioket is; Confessedly, ono ofthe
ibesteitirPreientedtothepeople ofPennsylvania
.for-their •anffrages. It'commands the coati-
.dince.of our.ewn party-and .6V respect of the
,Otherpsrty: Itwillseceive the votes of thou-
.eande who do not usually sot with us. We are
malted, our opponents divided. In every sec-
/pion, of- the,State.they are at loggerheads with
lash 'other.',.`4ll it needs on our part is a
long pull, a Strong pull, and,a pull altogether.
Shall We nbtgivo that pull? The Whigs ofthe.
State 41ipeot that Lancaster will give 5,000
majority,:. Men'of the "Old Guard," suppoSe
we give, 43,0004nejority I 4 full vote would
itiallia!ai4oh a Majority—a thorough organiza-
bow (and nothing short of such organization,)
-Will insure' a full Tote.

10001,P.1.1dIENTARY.

. The Peninyhmaiart, the loading pemooratlo
Ipaper:in the State, in speaking of Governor,
Johnston and his administrationToys the fol-
lowing dompliment to him for the manly
'straight forwardness which characterizes all
,olkoial: nets.. It says:—"Happily for the
cause of Tenth, he4(Governor Johnston) has
left nothing.to inference0r..t0 surmise, but has:lifted his attitude boldlyr,and frankly; and
we ronderlim all credit for, havlng assumed it
In so plain and positive ,a manner.".

Is not this then just the kind of-a man we
'should have for Governor? :-A man without
zany cormgahnonts ; one who is at all times o-
.ZIe and .willagto give an account of his stow-
Ardship,. to,exhibitwhathe has done and, with
-,oandor,enywhat be tall do.? H

Ixos4lOtterriitneara in the lastPerry Dern-
oorat, nuinerthig to,oa3ao.rons lifesore.Jltitter.
rind Arnold, In tibial. 'thtlY dony:harlng writ-
tati.to judgeWatii,inliciting hltn.to be a can-
diante.ihr.3:uilgo.' They 'saythat loiter ,was
written:Yoe Ihim byMrof Bloom-
field, and 'that'they-elguedit withaubraeption.
Truly ThPy
unto tho' leading: Oemociaid in
Bloontiteld,Atlin InfOrtned 'Ore fa-

- worable to%TudtioliTatto.' Among those are'XL,
liforntlre;*ii(PA:fi,Anderedii, ,Solomon
Doweri'Ar dadFrodoriiili'/ithhitikait.:,-, 'gesttlottion,ntand fottioeitoowill mord. thati iltifeiiitiOn of
Moors. ,ArrtiddAnd Itlttore, ,... ,

atir4-00troitVer saYs th
Oat Eitikto-(Pdiob,) 1,000,00 '44-sslleeT,,, iiildthat tho capitol lovootod in thom^ iod in tie
landon ithiott thou 'arekept, amounts, tO'$6O600,009,• • ; ' `:

EVION

TIIBI, 3,I7DGEsp,rIP.,
-"Jimmy diabam Wet",Mies

will bo So.ninchlSgal Yini*locige:onVie bench
when:ho gets there as thcrOfio,. zitiW,lhotigh
thor‘may 'not:be almucha'aiistocicicy.',', Qub-fropithl.ChamberzOurg.,Siaii:it in,,the /41 Vot

This tn.:suppose is ;an illustratiOn of the
bigh-minded;dignificdandcourteOun manrdriM
Which tie Volunteer some two or three :Weeld

• • since hefied.the contest would be conducted.
This too is the first offidial intimationwe hitve
that Mr. Graham, of Carlisle, is tobe the can-
didate of our opponents for the Judgeship.--,
.The Volunteer and a paper in another county
have relieved the Convention of the bueiness
of.nominating!

The last shaft in the quiver of Cumberland
county Locofoooism is the stele , cry of aristoc-
racy. When the character 'of a Whig is too
high, too,noble and irreproachable to be assail-
ed on any other ground, it is invariably at,;.'

tempted to put -bim:doWn--by thi-stigma- of
aristocrat. It is su•Stele Ory, however, and has

, long since lost its effect withsensible voters.--
But as the comparison is hero distinctly mode
between the personal positions of JudgeWatts
and Mr. Graham, We should like to be as dis-
tinctly informed what it is that constitutesJudge
Watts an aristocrat and leaves Mr. Graham
free of that imputation. We only ask 'for in-
formation and hope to bo gratified. Judge
Watts and Mr. Graham are both leading chi-

. sons, as wo have been accustomed to regard
them—both leading members of the Bar—hoth
live in as comfortable way as they can in
.comfortable houses—but neither of them in as
ostentatious mansions as some other:. locofocos
in-town. Now why is Judge Watts (who is a
practical farmer as well as a lawyer) to be call-
ed nn aristocrat and Mr. Graham not an aris-
tocrat? We must confess we don't understand
it, and wo want to be enlightened.

Does Judge 'Watts' superior legal abilitycon-
ethnic his nristocritcy—will the Volunteer ad-
mit that? Do the community look upon Judge
Watts as less public spirited than Mr. Graham?.
Is he more selfish? Is Mr. Grahammore warm-
hearted, niece kind and ,benevolentthan Judge
Watts? Certainly no :ono who truly knows
them both will assert any such thing. ' Then,
too, where has - Judge Watts exhibited. any
thing on the bench thatis to bo stigmatised as
aristocracy ? From the day of his firstappear-
mice on the bench, has he. ever been found
wanting in courtesy and respect to any man,
Whether rich or poor, highror low, who boa
ever appeared in Courtinanycapacity, wheth-

--erlawyerer juror{ vhether witness or epode-
tor? Is not his manner uniformly kind, con-
eiderate, patient and attentive? • Have our
young lawyers any complaint to make of him'
of want of consideration for their 'inexperi-
ence: On the contrary are they not inspired
with confidence by his oourtcous attention?—
Gan any one complain of his making invidious
distinctions among the older members of the
Ber,-or-exhibiting-partiality-or-speoial-favoy-
toward any? Have witnesses ever been brow-
beaten or holdup to ridicule before him ?

Have jurors overbeen able to justly complain
of-want-of-rinipe.ct or._ that -the law. has -not
been simplified or facto withheld? Have par-
ties over found just ground to allege that the
mind of the Court has been unduly biased in

-the trials-ot -causes Few- Judges escapeseon
sure .on some or all, of these points, but we
may safely saythat -at the end of Judge Watts'
two years on the bench he enjoys the deepest
_confidence and the highest personal respeot of
the entire Bar And cornmunityof his_. district.
Hiscourse on the bench has elicited the ap-
plause of all but the land*, the turbulentand
the vicious, upon whom ho has been compelled
to inflict the punishment ofthe law.

Now, ash is understood that Mr. Graham
is to be the candidate of, our opponents, who
will Bay that ho is superior to Judge, Watts in
any personol or. legal qualification? Or bet-
ter fitted by disposition :or temperament to
preserve good feeling between Bench and Bar?
Or that ho enjoys the confidence of the whole
community to a greater degree? We thinkno
ono will assert such claim for him. Then if
be is not superior to the present incumbent,
why make a change in an office which is ,not
political office, and in which a change may se-
riously affect the interests -andreputation of
boy and every man in the community.? It is
absurd for the Volunteer to say that the pent-
ocratio. party has great principles to advance
through the JUdiciary. It has not, and cannot,
honestly have. .If so why does not the demo-
cratic party of Dauphin county combat the e-
lecition of the Whig judge Pearson? The Ju-
diciary has nothing to do with politics, endive
betide the day when the Judiciary commences
adiancing partizan doctrines. •

We know thatthere are scores and hundreds
of our political opponents who think with us
in this 'matter, and who are at heart opposed to
any change in the Judgeship. We appeal to
them to be governed by their honest convic-
tions, and unless they can convince themselves
that Mr. Graham (whom we do not intend to
disparagO, is sUperior to Judge Watts, we trust
they willfearlessly and firmly coat their ballots
for a Judge in Whom they haim confidence and
in who's') hands every interest is safe..
THIISINKING lIISTORY.

The Looofoco papers, in carrying on their
determination to succeed this fall by an effort
to impose upon the credulity of tho people, are
now claiming that "to Goy. Shunk the people
areinclebted for the revenue measure called
the Sinking Fad."

We would not try to depreciate Gov. Munk
ono iota in the estimation of the citizens of the
CommonWealth, says the Harrisburg American,
but we will not consent that some shall be de-
prived, of deserved credit in order that the

• brows of ',others shall beundeeervedly decked
. with hoeor. Shuntx had no more to do

with the establishment nf.the:•,Sinking Fund,
which brio already paid•Jnore than HALF A
MILLION of the State Debt, than Simon Sny-
der'. Both-wore in gravesbefore it was
proposed, and the friends of neither can claim

_ for them the honor of its suggestion or -adop-
tion. -It was adopted by the .Logielature of
DM, agreeably to. therecommendation in Gov.
Johnston's first message,. and -was violently op-
posed by several Locofoco members of, theLe-
gislature. Jesse Millar, Gov.. Shunk's Secre-
ta'ry of State was thenliving, and assailed the
scheme pith great: violence through the col-
unitis of the Harrisburg Keystone... gut ell
Would not aiail. scheme watt ddopted,-

. It has paid more than half a • Million of the
debt wilich timeline administrations contracted.
It will do more if GeTerriorJohnston..be ens,
tained'hythe people and these men are kept
out of powerwhooppose the,t3l4ipg Omcitoe-
oqutio 4 lice relievedtlie people,andlihe,speak
of. -ah 4kojiio9 Ijl4 a !‘..filihme'4.becatuseit didnet-eidOn'ate withihem.

. .

' -yba.The Loadoeo Deiegates ron4iieeftetercounty to,the 'tending end tfarrieburg
trees, who, it *lll:bejeeelleeted, were eri'oilto:rudy refuee&adnaittatioe- into hitherbodyi:"heire,ifitreeit seaddress idle-the beteiotiOy.`4I,,arkeniter,county," `which ie severe uppii•r. the 'ficdhiorgenitern,"' itetthei terineii; an&l''''- !iiciiitferettit in Arens lerigueike the notion ofthe
State COnvontiona an being -rats& to.the-

ite We'ere told that the eid-of,
this "trouble In, the 'WllgwOia" ie net

:411 D

the 00184- iteeerd,s,
#oyteitiA td argdelivith' the

nateer: whether,tke*ate "Debt,was increasiei
or notiat do*: Tlltner'S time. A "column of

words-Woidd neti'exhibit theWl/a any Moro'
e ,lefirly: 'We 'ghrebehiii the ogricinr.,,lpm..:
BlENTlnt`tdOli:;,.oini...qohn N. Pumitune,.the
late Loeofo etk Auditor'General, in which itwill
bo feued_tbrt from:lciflL to l838:7 -.,the:. three
years of: Dor, iiitnerta administration-NOT
ONE DOLLAR. WAS ADDED TO THE FUND-
ED DEBT OF THE 'STATE I Can wei"Make
the matter any cleateri than. this ?: Will the
Trolunt;er deny that,Oort.Pnrilait'CO made this,

statement,as apart of his regular annual re-
port? .Will it assert that-Gem Purvitince has
falsified therecord?. It will not have the assu-
rance to do.-either. We shall not, therefore,
waste words about..it. Ve preshnt the ,OF-
FICIAL STATEMENT.. and call; neon TAX-
PAYERS TO READ and-then determine*mut=er they will again,put, in pewer the LOCOFO-
CO DEBT,-CREATING'PARTY.

The following statementof thevariounloans
constituting the Present STATE DEBT of
Pennsylvania, and amounts as they stood on
the lst dayof. December, 1850, is copied from,
the Annual Report of JonsN. PURVIANCIE, late
Locofoco Auditor., General, made to the last
Legislature:-:..:
Statemeht of the .I"trblip Debt of Penneylvanief.
StockLoanperaotAprll2oB2l: • $20,822 99
do do April 1, 1826 295;224 71
do do 'April 9, 1827 999,211 15
do ' - do Mar.24, 1828 1,997,418 42,
do' do Dec. 18, 1828 798,274 64
do - do Apri122,1829 2,197,372 48

•do do Dee: 7;1829 . 50'000 00
do `, do .Mar. 13, 1880' 8,994,809 28
do do Mar. 21, 1831 2,481,201 81
do do Mar. 28, 1831 . 120,000 00
do ' do Mar. 80, 1831 298,966 43
do ~ Mar. 80, 1822 2,843,437 62
do do April 5, 1832 300,000 00
do . do • Feb. 16; 1838 2;539,880 18
do do• 8 Mar. 1, 1833 529,922 74
do • do Mar. 27, 1033 529,922 74
do do • April -5, 1834 2,264;63261
do do ' April 18, 1836 950,259 16
do, . .746. Jan'y 26, 1839 1,192,583,28

•do do Feb'y 9, 1889 1,227,216.04
do •do Mar.' 16, 1889 469,480 79
do do Mar. 27,1.839 _469,480 79
do do June 7, 1839: 49,997,25
do do Juno 27, 1839 1,134,248 65•
do • do July 19, 1839 2,053,831 06
do • do -Jan'y 22, 1840 868,789 02
do tio April. 3, 1840. 853,681 95
do do • June 11, 1810 1,938,782-88
do do Jan!y 16, 1841 800,000 00
do do Mar. 4, 1841 22,835 06

Loan (rerf)do May 4, 1841 642;164 00
Stock Loan do May -5; 1841 556,697 98

do do May 6, 1841 900,677 01
Int mil's do July 27, 1842 33,01 G 98

do do March 7, 1843 62,680 31
StockLoan do Awn- 29, 1844 -.• 59,294 39
Int certi'a do • May 81, 1844 66,438 61
StockLoan do• April 16, 1845 4,565,182 15

do do . Jan'y 22,.1847 71,654 00
do do 'April 11, 1848• 159,687 45

Inc Fl do April 10, 1819*- 400,000 00
- . $49,677,214.6_8.

LThis loan was created for the purpose of
avoiding the Inclined Plane on the Columbia
Railroad,—a work of great practical utility,
and one which greatly redounds to the inter-
est of the 'Commanwealth.]

The above is taken letter for letter and fig:
uro for figure from the 'Offirial.Statenicst in'the
last Auditor General's Report, page 120. Lot
us new •see_pader what administrations- this
debt was,accumulated;

Date., Administrations. Debt Contracted.
1820t01823L-Joseph Riester, Loco, $211,822 99
1828t01829,-,T.-A. Shultz, do. 6,337,501 35
1829t01885--GeorgeWolf, do. 16,032,009 78
1835to1838—Josepti Ritner, IV4g, 000,000 00
183801.844 D R.-Porter, Loco, 13,100;850 96
184461848—F. R. Shut*, do. 4,780,523 00
1848to1851—W. F. Johnston, Whig, 460,000 00

$40,677,214 t 8
' Examine 'ilia above figures, and say whether
the Locofoco party of Pennsylvania, is not•the
DEBT 'CREATING- PARTY. Except 'the
$400,000 loan ofp 1849„ created for the pur-
pose of ayoidiug the Inclined Plano on the
ColumbiaRailroad,.notono DOLLAR OF THE
PUBLIC-DEBT, scas'evcr contracted liy a lrhill
Administration!, , •

110 W PENN'A. WAS PLUNDERED.

The party whohave forso many years count.:
ed and• _kept Pennsylvania's-money, says:the
Daily American aro. now very atixious to get
back into.power. TREY CREATED A FOR-
TY MILLIONS OP DOLLA.HS DEBT. The
people turned them out andPTirTINGOVERNOR
JOHNSTON, and he haa commenced PAYING
OFF THAT DEBT. They laid henvyburthens
on the people, who work on remits, andhold n 9
office. Gov. Johnston has perfected meneures
to take off these bunions. Now they try to
coax, or drive the voters to put themln power
again. ,We are determined the people shall be.
made acquaitited with some of their tricks
while in power. -And,we elipll, therefore, oc-
casionally expose someleaks whichhave!caused
Mr. Bigler's old ship to, sink so deep in debt.—
In doing so, we intend to ask some simple
questions of their .party advocates, and we

shall expect ansWers=the' people_ will expect
answers, and what is more, they will have art-

direct and satisfactory 'answers.
,

First,then, we wish, the voters M.under-
stand, that for many years the Clerk hirein the
State Department has been three thousand dol-
lars. 'J; here was paid to"the ChiefClerk,•.slooo;
to a Recording Clerk, 'MO; to tittaedi&r
clerks, each $650 per year.. TIM duty of the
Recording Clerk was to record the laws passed
at each session. Tho other clerks, performed
the current business of the office, preptired the
laws for the printers, &c. Every year these
clerks were appointed to do this Work, and ev-

9Fy year they drew their salaries out of the'
state Treasury. They took and kept tho mo-
ney. Do the people knotithey did not do the
work? If they do not we can infant them
that when GIOV. Johnston came into office, the
laws of 1841-'2-T-'4-'5-'627--B—eightyeare
were UNRECORDED! Each year a clerk had
been paid for that work but itwas left, undone.
FIVE THOUSANDSIX HUNDRED DOLLARS
were pliindored from the tax-payers under col-
or of a Clerkship. 'This is a stubborn fact.4:.
The general appropriation Mlle of 1850 and
1851,show that-the Legislatarci_liave,autlum-

ized the employMent Of 'other Clerll to do this
very work which Zocofico. Mika were paid to
do years ago. What man has the h'ardihood,
to deny this '

Answer , ye, advocates 'of the bylone'ad-
Ministenti s! HoW' dame thisiahmit? ,'- Why.
were thee clerks allowed to pocket thisMoney
of the tax yors, and to'leirothe work to be
paid for again ? Why'did your State Officera
stand by and wink 7tt this construotive'theft?
The people `ant to knowbefore•Ony,;repl:givn
you P"fiahiin•-,-.:•., 1'••!;...• • •

We have`p, "few,more questions ofwe name
sort," which we will put in duo time,,tmil we
:shag not rest eatiOid'Untiltheynreansweied.

DiIifOCiLAOY" iLLUBT4TED.7
The,Savannolt Geop,9qats,the,Aegiliiig di6nion.

•

RaPr. /!"18, 147!nat,441kTc1olutuan- 10r0a1494; .1114p5 1eit.44?4,no',dooitlioni,
;tinNational.Convention Puc.hauieminNationalsome
liortitknoof,..Ponnoylvanta
by c?n4400t,,0n tiio pqropromiso,4nOaoure,l7-7 14t
'Othen 4parte' it 3e to, ate measures,
and'among 4hci 5413,014440ut,,„.. a-
obenieni is d1in444041:, Pi Cot ,131074 1314014,
"tit;0111, :d SiintSorn piattprm- 1Sic lqatlininfilatfoviit' 1141''AbOlIti \-1 4:
.6440 ''Bisloritaa.peeit emsall sides7-jvlioto,4.

"italoraiz E, i4I3"T,WarNWila
• titiciiiatoitnsistflitsai ji::;i-Oiix
itta:==Thei'lltirilibureAinerienttChivies , the
Preeent oixuacemntissiorterswithhaying gran-

' ,ted 'free i(tiekete(oyir.iberbitiflolpllin , 'and Co-
Itunbta-BitilltritilLttf.'Delegtites;ond others to

,t thelatelerabertitffilleadirig Cony- potion. We

ffi,ltepe there-ItEntitrtith.l4 this ehargewe be-
therd.no,: truth

Weknoto that :the'. Delegatea in „the Redding:ConYeittion"Who junierel:, tie with:their votes
forCana Connissionar,%reordved no free

. .free tiekhts beeineffered theria, they.worild,hrive"soorned the Offer.' • •. ,
. let.thn American .substantiate ; charge;
and wewill join itin denouncing the Canal
Conttnissioners for having;adrornittcicpCgrosswrong: LeC it give the ;names ~Vf.the Bole-

' gates.. who -accepted :these tickets,' and, the
:memo of the Canal -Commissioner ram granted

them:' Wo Imamo niereastertionit—*awant
,theproof;and if.the.American knows all about
this matter, as it asserts, it,will furnish that
proof. Untilit does. this, its allegations a-
gainst.the CanalCotaidissionerawill be:regard-

-ed as -false, endpit,a forth for, political effect.—
Volunteer. (- -

. •

Well; in thefirstplace the charge is' not de=
mied by the Canal Commissioners .'or any of
their'organs, Which is equivalent toprootH
Bat besides this 'there is positive' proof that
,the Canal- Commissioners have' been in the
habit of.granting free tickets (to the i locofoco

Of The Legislature. Of course "then'
they could notrefuse them to thqdelegrites to

- Reading dimPotion, although it :inay be
that the thirty delegate's who went for our
neighbor for 'Canal Commissioner Were not
though wortlay of thorn. Thomas J. Bigliere,
gsq., a !neither of the last Legislature from
Allegheny, writes to the Editor of the•
burg Gazettethitt onhis wayhome, last spring,
after the adjAmrnment of the Legislature, be
learned to his surprise that all the Locofoco
members of the Legislature who were return-
•ing with him, exhibitedlicliets in substance as
.follows '. •

"Paris over the Stoic, •Im-
provements during the year 1861,free of toll."

Ilefurther states that ono or two Locofocos
to his own knowledge, were provided with
tickets:of:the same kind for- 1862 as well as
18511 Some of these favored gentry had
more than oncticket, signed by different meet-
hersof the Canal Board, and one .had a pass
from each of the three Locofoeo Cenal Commis,-
sioners 1 These !'passes" 'were duly 'respected
by the officers on the public works. From
this the people may see how the public works
are used by Loco Canal. Commissioners. It
is high time an honest man like John Strohm

• Wasplaced in the Board to avert this system
of plunderand abuse of power. •

_ •

“Johnston, likeltitner,' desired en increase
of the State Pebt, and was only prevented
from carrying out his designs by-the obstina-
cyuf• the Democratic menl4l:o2:4l.Aesombly.','
—Troluntetr.-

The obitinaey of these loco members was

shown in the MAMMOTH APPROPRIATION
BILL,-nulking-appropriations -to-the-very-mod=

_orate amount' of $4,298,692, which was pas-
sed in the Rouse by a vote of 46 yeas to 44
nays—tho yeas being all locofocoo butfour. This
bill also provided for TWO NEW LOANS; ono

of $260,000 for avoiding the Inclined Planea
on-the Allegheny Portage Rail:Road, and'uno-
therof 98,000 for improving the cloves orithe
Columbia-and-Philadelphia Railroad! If there
had twin a localises),nsajority in the Senate and
a locofeco Governor, THIS BILL 'WOULD lIAVE
BECOME. A LAW I tlttt a Whig'Senate and Gee.
..Tohnalonprevented its passage, and thus prawn-
led an INCREASE OF 'STATE • DEBT. Hero
are-the-yens Cad nayaLamong the former of
whom is J. ELLIS BONHAM, the Free. Trade'
representative of'Cumberland county ! His
fanner colleague, Mr. Soofiller, it will be seen
is amongthe nays t

•Ynas,—Messrs. Benedict, Bigelow, Blair,
330NEULIVI, Brindle, Cowden, Demean,
Dorian,' Downer; Dtum,-Ely, Evans, (Berke,)
Feather,Fegely, Freeman, Gabe, Griffin, lingua
MOM, Jackson, Lrtnry, Leech, Leet, Lilly,
Linton, ,Ifons,-MoKe'ort, Mace, Mcßeynolds,
Morris, Mowry, (Wyoming,) 01whie, Patten,
Peimiman, 'Beddow, Rhoy, Rhoads, • Ross,
Shull, Simpson, Skinner, ' Semler, Steward,
Thomas,' Walker, Cessna, Speaker--:46. -

NaYs—Messis...Armstrong,. Baldwin, Bent,
• Blaine, Bowen, Bromall,'Brower, Alexander E.
Brown, Joseph,Brown, Cooper,' Dobbins, Dun-
gan, Evans, (Indiana,) Fitre, Frets, Gossler,
GMajorullten„lfart,...liemphill,. Huns tek er,

' Killinger, . Kunkel; MoCley, McCluskey, Mc-
Curdy, McLean, Monroe, Mowry; (Somerset,)•
Nissley, Packer,-Reid; Riddle, Roberts, Rob=
ertsbn, Soofield, Saint/sr, Shaeffer, Shuger, Sli-
fer, Smith, Struthers, Trone, Van Borne-L-44

HE WON'T ANSWER

To head-off,the „game which the Loco Feces
are playing, of representing Col. Bigler as a

"cotton and compromise" deinocrat in the
Eastern part' of the State; and a Free Soil and
Slave hating one in the:West and North7west,
the IVorili American propounded the following
interrogatives some time since, which, as yet,
remain unanswered, Bigler neveryill nnswor
them, as by so doing ho Will deprive one wing
of his party of the means to gull,and deceive
the people. It in ever thus with loco-focoism,
fearing to meet the masses ona true and broad
issue, it makes its appeals to local passions
and prejudices, and thus cruelly.deocives and
disappoints thosawho'put their Artist in it.—
Here are the queri63;

Is Col. pigler in, favor of tho Fugitive Slave
Law as it now stands, without modification or
amendment?' -

Is Col. Bigler Prepared torepudiate his tote
on the Aos ofl.B47,.denying the Jails of this
State to Fugitive Slaves?

Is Col. Biglerready to disavow his vote in
the State Senate in favor of tho provi-
so?

He [Gov. Johnston] is yet disobedient
to the mill of the people, by withholding from
theta the benefits of the bill' repealing the act
Of the ad of March;' 847."—Bigltr Ifetospa-

You don't say so! Who voted for the act of
ad... March, 18471 ' WILLIAM. BIGLERI
Susanna! don't, you cry I" Who approved it!
Thai great dernoorat,,FßANGlSjt. MUNK,
then Governor of Pennsylvania :whose Sucre.,
tari of State kwas th? lamented Jesse Miller of
Perry county!' In* insult the shades-!,-of the
lamented Shunk and; Miller! -Does the coos°
of Bigler require. sutdr. barbarity!, Shame!
where is tbrbluldt *. • : • •.

.• Governor Johnston may approvo.the :
The constitutionpermits him to keep it till the
meeting of,thei Legislature,' Whys then :'untko
so much, fuss and, by.implication, abuser: the
dead about iti--L'errY:Preenidn.`- • •"' •

!Bat.= sun 111301AZIAN.—Theborrospondont
of theiNert .York ..Tpurnal of Ommerce; ,who
attended:the Lancaster ;Whig. tton,
been paying considerable uttention.to'Penneyl2
venia politics and speaks thus of Mr. Buchan.:

preipecte forthe Looofooo nominstionfor
tbq , .nexfPreiddeney; brtheirNottinial:ConVen- -
lieu: i.•

-7. I] • • Sidle de"'N... yeAtutasep uomouttion -,Vthin
Pend! entir#lfo n Co lPnel 401er'. electiouf aa
Governor: pi

ansiderci 80.
'Wedeeaiiiduld6octtribted°/26enga'.011,1keepartrt.110:4Buchgnatiiatrth
.Jqslas.stf,Gouerai,.; ,Cust , thm.uttempclto
'6l4l?i'n the

31ri,
ditteiti*ili be ikii.litiefiranut4

• , ,
_

s,„The,;Vi .Btate 'Coutrattßios
riseitts.Pilltibulttlpkia,ou ttte'lptlvlor August.,

=
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The Naliva-,Anierican State PonTentlop,as.:

liainediately:ortLkeing, called
to :erder;
phia, wag' ated . ther.tompora
dent, and:atthe satne,instant an0t1447, motion
wis made that ofPittsb,drg, take'
ho Chair. *liotii.gentletnen ascendatl lestand,
and thencommencedsascano .of disorder and
confusion that'beggars, description. Finally a
'motion' maciciand carried thata committee
be appointed to choose officers for the norms-
nent'Organizatioa; This was Carried, and the,
committee reportedJAllll7.9,P: VERRBE, of Phil-
pholphia,-as the ProSiding officer; .I%IX-Vsnring '
accordingly tooktlie stand, and; another scone
of disorder ensued. According to the -report
in the sun; the, Native Orion in, Philadelphia,
,;nearly every taember.Cf the'.6nventiontand
others, the'deske,:inTeroivded on

the Clerks! and Judges stands, amidst shout-
ing and uproar and gesticulation of the Wildest
and fiercest chaiacter,• and confusion worse
confoundedprevailed." The disorder was nt
length quelled by the interference the Sheriff
of Dauphin County.- About fifteen members
of the body then withdrew to meet at the
Shakspeare Saloon. Orderbeing then restored
the committee on officers completed-the; organ-
ization • by naming the Vice Presidents and

Secretaries: Delegates from the.oity and coun-
ty of Philadelphia, from Delaware and Ditu—

Phin county, were in attendance at theregular
Convenilbn.Resolutions in regard to the fear-
ful influx of pauper emigrants; opposed to a

union of Church and State, for amending the
naturalization laws so as to make the term of
prchntion twenty Olin, in-favor of the Union
.and the Compromise, were adopted; as also
the following declaring it inexpedient to nomi-
nate Native candidates for State offeers: '

Resolved, That it ls at present inexpedient
for'this Convention to make any nominations
for State officers, in consequence of the- want
of- thorough organization in many offife coun-
ties, and that our Native American friendsare
hereby earnestly entreated' to organize "their
wards and townships—to form Native. Ameri-
can Associations, and exert themselves to put
the party in a proper condition to take its ap-
propriate stand before the nationin support of
its own nominees.

A `resolution was also adopted unanimously,
declaring . the American Standard,' a Loco-
Natiie sheet emanating from ,Rarrisburg, to
be in the view of the Convention " entirely
schismatic," "designed and calculated to die-
.organize the Native American party," and that
they "do not and cannot recognize it as the
exponent of Native principles." The Conven-
tion adjourned sine die the,same evening.

TheSeceders nominated Rumen CLEAVER,
of Schuylkill county, for Governor, and - it
11I'DoNoLn, of Armstrong, for Canal Commis-
sioner. They also adopted a series of resolu-
tionc_tiecommending—Don. Garret—DavisT-of
Kentucky, for Presidert; and Dr.. Reynell
Coates, of Philidelphia; for Vice Preeigent of
the United States. They made no nominations
for Judges. ,

=VMM
The.enoimous sum of two,. and a half mil-

uf_dollara.have left the port-of NewFork
within Qin last two weeks, to pay foreigners,
for goods imported into this country.' Two and
it half millions in two weeks! Think of that
ye advocates of a revenue -tali'. At this rate
of trade; by the time another financial year
rolls round, this country will bo eo effectually
drained of the precious, metals, that all Our
'inatiufacturini interests will he crushed at the
feet of a foreign monopoly, and a general ,de-

pression of business felt throughout the land.
Our farmers who wore promised high prices
on their grain, under the British Tariff of '46,
find themselves deceived and. cheated. The
Engfish market is supplied with Wheat from
other countries, at a price 'lower than _ it can
he raised bore at a profit. So the whigs pre-
dicted.- The potato rot raised the price ofcorn
a few years' ago, and the LocOs "said it was
their new Tariff did The faraters_now see.

... • -

'what reliance is to be placed on a party who
are so destitute of American principles, as to
saanufmture.falsehOods in order to reconcile'
their followers into•the support of a moatper-
nicious and ruinous Tariff ,law which
fosters foreign trade at the • eXpense, -itnot
ruin, of Our own dementiaproductiOnsw A law
which taxes the raw material higher than , the
manufactured.m:tiole. Ad iy of reckoning is
cording. The' Steamships have placed the Isle
of Britain, with her cheap labor and cheap
capital, within twelve clays ;sail of our ports.—
We are subjugated to her commercial yoko, .a
mere dependency. A mere colony contribu-
ting to her wealth and her power! Such is
cotton democracy.

THE.TALK IN lOWA.

The following resolution, passed by a Loco-
foco State Convention in lowa, compares ad-
mirably, with the course pursued by that party
in Pennsylvania. Vihat.a truly patiol:ial party
that is, which is anti-slaveryin lowa and

pro-slavery in TennsylvauFzfrhieli coalesces
withabolitionism to elect Senators in Massa-
chusetts, Ohio, &a. and in the South rallies to
a man under the black flag of Ditunion
Rend the looofocoresolution passed in Iowa:

Resolved,' 'That ' while We ~cheerfully abide
the settled action'of the-past, and object not
to the presence in the, sisterhood, of nine new.
slave States, not contemplated by the "Com-
promises of the Constitution," we do hope wo
shall be pardoned by our slaveholding , and
Hunker friends, for our fixed 'determination to
meet their ever clamorous demand—more
ground for slavery—with the calm inflexible
resolve: No more coneesslions to the Slave
Power! No more Slave States 1 ! No Nation-
al Slavery, Slave Trading, nor Slave catch-
ing! I I

Here also is a telegraphid account of the
preiceedings of thedocefoco Convention of Ver-
mont, -which are truly national also

itiONTPELIKtt, Vt., July Democratic
State Convention of Vermont, tonominate a
Oandfilatefor Governor, met .in this city-to-
day. It was well . attended. The Hon. Ed-'
ward lVesten was chosen to preside, and after
a variety. of preliminary business, 'the Hon.
Timothy P. Redfield, of Montpelier'warno..- -Mated as the,Demeeratie eandidatofor Hover-
nor, in lieu of lion.Luolus 13, Peak, who de-
clined n nomittatiofi. The Convention adopted
a series 'of strong resolutions'oondtitnntitory of
the.fugitive slave law, and thou adjourned:

ft.STEIT TENNBTLVANIA,b.OO7i C(TVZN-
xtoit.—The corateittee,appointed for the. pur..
pose by...,the putdio,ineeting held..irt
county, haie ieeurod acircular letter inviting
delegates freto all the,other!countieri iti-lires-
terli Pennsylvania favorable to the election .of
tleneral Vinfielti Scott to :the • PresideneY,Jlcr
leech in Contention at the :city ,of ,Pittaburg,
on the:??Oth tiny of. niiitAugust, thosauniVei;

•eery of.tlic battles' of Controras and Churn-
busbo.... The lotterds' au. exceedingly splritdd
ono danguagaand' sentiment, and'lTO, if unto
the 'Concluding paragraph:. .

, of American ..11/411t3y?„:a0 ..the, -advocates. of
British nave, novae yetforgiven
'0664 for his traapigfit,ef' their allietintliridge;
miter, .Inadyli and' Chlppetvo.' 'Ott'biP
hnif.i of. iiierfc,fec•nitons we.`oahitho,tariff nod,
of;Allegheny, Nve.lnvite you to„vieit drk our,

4ioykaligps,, tio endi half
onghtto bo ArnerliC the
oily -Of Pittsburg.. lirdr -pledge yen cordial'
.and 'happy greeting?, tvith the latbh Strlng;.9'ktti

MI =ME

F1rernentiIVoli'Mdershand that the,neverniFire,totepa,
Idea , our borough . cthitemplate having
Fireman's Foredo on the 9thofAnglistorhich,
froin,pi:esent indication Promises to be very

Tshandeome affair.. As ,our countryfriends aredone iinyvesting,"wo ildpe,thlieetheir good-na-
tured faces in ouretreets.• IVothink we can
confidently, say that all who do come to. town
to see the sights and hear the souncle," will
bo delighted with their visit. theparade will
take place at 10 o:clpok, A. M. ,

Payrrioxit of 'Tifir.
We understand that on Monday week our ef-

ficient County Treasurer, Wm. M. Poarnn,
1.63q..; paid into the State Treasury,,not only
thefull quota of State Tax duofrom-this coun--
ty, but several thousand over' and above the a-

requireci=thearsecitHnglO -tho
ors the usual abatement of five per cent. on
their money. Few counties,in the State have
been more prompt and -energetic in meeting
her obligations, and none will do more, at any
time, to preserve inviolate the integrity of our
Commonwealth, than old Mother.Cumberland.
Thanks, to, the henor nnd.honesty of herhard-
working yeonaanvyl—Dem.

Naimoli House Hotel.
This hotel, since it has' been under the con-

trol of Major Patton and his' excellent lady,
has become deservedly popular with thetra-
veling community. Every attention is paid 'to
the comfort and convenience of guests, and,
the accommodations cannot be surpassed by
any country hotel in the State. ' Under the
administratimi of Major Patton, the Mansion
house has become, what we hope it may long
continuo to be, ono of the hest hotels in the
State..

IIM!M
As the season for the use of Fruit is now

approaching, a 'timely Caution `tiz our readers,
against the use of ,green fruit may3bo of bene-
fit to them, and save them both sickness and
the 'expense attendant thereon. A great many
people have an idea that fruits 'ere injurious
to health, but thih-isa decided mistake. It it

' fruit in an unripe conclnion whick is the cm-,
Mon of till the mischief. By the- highest
Medical authorities ripe fruit, eaten in reason,
is generally considered as highly conducive to
health. • A writer in the Boston Medical Jour-
nal says they are necessary to the preserve=
tion of health, and are therefore caused to
make-their appearance at the very time when
the condition of the• body; oribratedo upon by
deteriorating causes not always 'iunderstood,
requirktheir grateful ionovating'influcnce.—
We believe this is true, as the Maladies. Msu.-
ally charged upon fruit are iqually as'plenty
in seasons of' scarcity, as "when there is a great
abundance of it: • . . .

JOHNSTON CLUB.
1y .The-Whigs of Shippensburg, no will be

seen by their-proceedings below, havealready
Commencedthe active duties of the campaign.
We should like to see a similar movemont
every borough and township in the county.—

,-With thorough organization we Can get out our.
full vote, and a full -gotels aWhig Victory!

Pursuant to public-notice a largo number of
the Whigs of Shipponshurg and vicinity, met I
at the public house of Mr. John- Clark in '
that borough, on Saturday evening, the 19th
inst., for the purpose of foiminga "Johnston
Club." The meeting was organized by elect-
ing Capt. WILLIAM McCLURE, President;
Messrs. Gao. F. CAIN, II;P. Wangs, and

Bonnartazit, Vice Presidents, and Joseph
Secretary..

After the adoption of-a Constitution it was
resolved to proceed at ouco to the election of
officers of the Club.

On motion tlie.following officers were unan-
imously elected:

Pres: ent—cArT. WILLIAM McCLUItE.
Vice?,.resident—GEonaE F. CAIN.

Rec. rding Secrctary—lltNnY A. -Tnnusir. -

Cori eprincling Secretary-408.cm Mirtms
Trearurer—MAJ. J., A. CL/yrINGER

On motionresolved that the proceedings of
this, meeting be published in Shippeus-
burg News" and "Carlisle Herald:" . •

.Ofi motion adjourned;.to meet again at the
same place on Saturday evening the 2nd of
August next. •

WILLIAM McCLURE, President.
Josanu Aliestrw; See'y.

The Time toSttlotertbe I
- new restage Law went into operation

on filo Ist of July. All mail subseriberi to
the CARIASLII llrturn after tint date will pay,
postage as follows:

In Cumberland county-, postage x:REE.Under 50 miles, 20 cents h. yeai.
Over 50 and under 300, 40 as.

300 and under 1000, 60 - "

1000 and under 2000, 80 ,"

- " - 2000,--and under 4000, 100
As the licrald is noW among the cheap-

est papers that can be procured, we, hope to
have a largo accession of new subscribers to
receive their priperlii mall, and as aninduce':
moot to our friends in and out of the county
to interest themselves in the matter, w•is
from this date, furnish a copy for one year,
gratis to any personwho will procure six new
subscribers and pay us the cash ($1,50 for each)
in advance. Our present subscribers, by men-
tioningTheso £crms to tlieir neighboCs who do
not take tho paper, will confer a favor on us

which wo will cheerfully reciprocate whenever
in 'our power. • ,

TitamEnnotrs Sronu.—llomcsnatr, July, 26.
—Last evening our village was visited' with a

violent storm, accompanied by a terrible
-whitityind,,whieh swept across the upper part
of our_plaoo, taking in its course the large
dwelling house of Mr. West, a.portion of which
Was deposited'on the opposite side of the river:
Anotherportion was seen by several of'our
citizens, high up in the air sailing before the.
wind over Irving Cliff, which is more than 200
feet high, and nearly two nines distant from
the loatility of the house! A large quantity
of the bricks were scattered over the holds' a-
long the •frack 'of the whirlwind. Mrs. West,
,child,,ancl servint,'lvere iu the house at the
-time the wind'struck It, andfortunatelyffesca-
ped unhurt. A large quantify of glass was
prolconlv the hail, and the. crops in,all •dirco-
dons are lerelledlo the ground. Thethunder*
and lightning were•vory 'severe. Mr. Woes
danuige is estimated at ;t2;000..,.

PowEne OrNATurct,=—lt would ho'cicorncd a,
bolcfuialeitaliing'onfthe' pert Of, any roOtioin
Arohiniodeif to attempt to bend three-quartore
:of an hien frOin its'ileriiendleular‘,thii Bunker

lioninhe`nt;-Of gidnite, .towering
inearly to' tho'haight of aop feet. But this le
Ivhat.thoeun.doeiroverfprigheilay,:t .ocirdini
,to the, eiperiment of IfOreford, ..without
an effort, and till fiavi without a witness:

MEE
,Tlioicitrtras'VEdriAtiio

Vigetol;to'ooinpotind,
glad to find,' says

.Iy, getting into Jgoill'aral:uso
tai anti-ityfii3OptiOl'iiidi.'031u0EcnoiN oltn6eitqfietpit hare noltuOvriodgea;

,atttee',ahoorfilly rccomicketta to ill
,:tgli6:'-ikaYe:iloot.-s .ot: Ovalle& thOiniobifili

Otltiv, I te):..oirouliro,- iontnittnetilo'cot-4
s,Altitittoo of“Itiinarititl‘-tkltti,

I)S''
tllqulillo press;ftho" Agents,

;ti,oPt ~rIP-t:4lopitL,Ptfiottol22 :Yoltoti.tafoot,
grAliaiq•PY,

• • -

I....,'Q'ZA',l"•'.r.`i!-"ii1:;';';% I=
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"" -Po, the "'Herald." •
, 111AND'BEArry--1f you mut clikive as muchplannuteutuir intishiction frota.reading tho on-

.olosOd oracle ns I did; you 'willperhaps give it
place

•• , Juvit , ' '

'AN.I)LI?tontSCRIBER
Tim CONIYEC OFICUT COURANT OF JULY 10.

roll}th of July has been for years colt-"

brat d with more ardor and enthusiasm ,than -the last. Whether the possibility or the torsof our Present nationality, \or the evils, that,have threatened the Union 'or that the great-mess'and extent of our empire never before soforcibly strpek the attentien of our citizens,
we cannot tell. But the fact is true flint more
patriotism has been exhibited, and men of dif-
&rent parties have felt themselves drawn nea-rer to ouch other Milpitas boon experienced
for along-time.- We presume, upon the cams-
sion, that as much lion been said no was neces-
sary upon-the blessings of the Union,,the
sire of ifi-perpotriityTtipoif the grentnes's of
our glory and the extent of our dominions,
and upon the future influence this notion must
o:demi over the whole worl4. There probably
was'no lack orsueh soul-stirring topics that
would commend themselves to the feelings or
the vanity of °Very. American hearer..

One thing, however, was studiously kept out
of view in all these patriotic effusions, end that ~

'woo those considerations which fro lade as 'a
• nation for the proper henefit and use the
blessings.(lod lifts given us. . •

Under this topic too need such an estimate ef.our advantages as would produce putt-Wino!'
Discontent will'onr present condition is 'be- -
coining a national trait. It lies lit the htisis of
BOITIC of the enterprise and of all the restless-nag 'of the -Vallee character. it is tile. foun-
dation of that mad ambition: which hogins•to
show its bolerol and polluted influences upon.
ournattire. Were we contenteti with our pros-
sent possessiOns, With the native} and proper
growth of our,power, with all the means'. and
Appliances which Providence has given us of
being a benefit to.the world and a cheek to
the progress of tyranny, we should, not wit- .
ness such enronchtnents on therights of weak-
er Powers as this generation have seen, or midi'
plans formell by so many leading men for tho
invasion of neutral territory, or such yearn-
ings-aftcr the annexation of every thing an-
nexable within our grasp... Were the nation
contented with the natural progress of, things,

Ithe doCtrine of "manifest destiny" would ne-
ver be heard among us.-'

We need, as n nation, store virtue--
a greateriturivietter -subjection to Inve. Clint°
is becoming too common amongst us. Lars
are yearly becomin'g less stringent and -
cious in putting down vice. A disregard to that
elevated standard' of pure public morals, which
once was our glory and our safeguard, is be-
coming more powerful every day. By the de- •
struction of public-morality, the loss of public,
industry and thrift will-follovr.—Whilo wo-stre—-
manifesting to tither nations the apparent in-
fluences of a free Government; mir'orrneendi-
don will too surely beeeme the freedom, of li-
centiousness; not of law. Amidst such a de-
terioration of public morals, we soonellenfeel
the influenceof the demagogue; who can much
mort readily control the vicious and the-de-
-proved-than-the upright and pure. The influ-
ence of the demagegue, With his corruptions,.
will float us full surely to thebrink of the cat-
aract that has cngulphod every former repult-
lic;_for_the-domageguedin4-41e-military-des=
pot, in a nation like ours, are but succeeding
steps of the' Annie downward progress."

We need, and it is of immense importune°
to us in our present situation, stich a patriotic
.feeling as will, at one glance, take in the inter-
-eats of the whole land. ; SeCtiOrial viAws %and
prejudices and interests diride us too much.--;
'We often speak of the North, 'the South, the
'Welt; as if they Were separate nations, with .
distinct interests, anti different_ principles of - .
goVernesent. To be prosperous'and happy 'as
one conzmunity,wo must feel as one nation.

itEPORTEIIOI7TIII[EAR. INCGBA.—Lottery have
been received in Now York containing intelli-
gence of a revolutionary movement at Puertd
Principe. It is said tat under pretence, of
celebrating Saint John and Saint Peter's festi-
vals, (which occur on the 24th and 00th of
Juno,. respectively,) and in consequence, by.
some order ,of the government, of their not,
being'colehrated in Puerto Principe, a gather-
ing of people was made a few leagues from thd
city, on the fourth of July. The Governor,
anticipating_ some. open - nets sent'a detachment
of dragoons to diapers° them. These did not
coins up to the Cubans until evening, when
they were attacked and forced to retire with a
loss of (according to ..,some accounts) 20, and

.otliers_GO men,--When- the troopsliad fled, the
C.thans retired to the bills, where they have
formed an entrenched camp, and aro_ driving
in cattlercoliecting forage and Men, and arms.

The Now York Tribune is not inclined—to at-
tach a great deal of importance to this report;
or to regard the affair as'at the worstanything,
more than a local out-breakWhich thb Gorern-
mont will hays little ditliculty.in suppressing.

Tho National lizielli:gencer of Monday, states
that information hasreached Washington which
loads to a belief that a fresh 'plfort is about to
be mado to orgunizcin this country an expedi-
tioP against euba.

ICIDEP IT ItEronic TIIE PEI:W.IO4
' That John Strohm, after the War witir,idex-
icO had been sanctioned by Congress, votedfor
every appropriation for the support of the Ar-
my and Navy.

,Keep it before the People, that' John 'Strohm
voted to increase the pay of the Soldiers co-

mfit' in that war, and that thttleCofeco mem..
bore voted against Snell: increase.

Keep ikbefor the, PeOple, that John Strohm
voted to appropriate money for the relief, of
such' sick' and woMided seldiers as :were *tum-
ble to return to !heir homes from Mexico, and
that the ilecofoce members voted:against 'the
proposition..

Keep et before the•PeoPle, that John Strohm;
although opposedto the way in whieh the irar
Ivan brought on,rotedoto . pay well and treat
well the poor- soldiers who -bore-the-brunt of,
of tho contest, whilst the looofocos who caused
the watt toted against bettering the, condition •
of those Soldiers.

Tue Ines Twaitt is Nr.n."irmi.--The Troy
Whig Bays Iron Workers, CapitaliSts and
Laborers, aro undergoing a ,severe eiperience
under the preaent Tariff, the direct 'effeet of
which is to protect•joreign not home labor and
capital,. The forges that have net stopPed, aro
kept in operation at a loss—en a %Mall settle---7
and only in the4lope that a better day, -May'
come. In, the Northern part of this Stilt°, this
is the 'ease. - The, effect to susiend entirely
.would ho to distress, by throwing operatives,
havingfamilieS to support, outofcmployevent;'
and'yet, unless. relief is, obtainhd, even this
-must be Bono,'.' , .

}l( Dho.Shipponeburg Nave - itdranisters' rt

:furdiblo and just ieh;nkO to
per, which has unwarrantably" interfered
Pennsylvania ..1511Hergt.co.L...7i'ith •tho- "

•

Ai!.as in lOoking'itiion this ciiOistion froni:oratir""'
.to,. any •,the

ICist of it. 'lt is tiUllithatl'pontytannisim
'were, learning 'to striiitl'.up fUr to
rights and-dignity.of' their own gtiito'ns these,

haughty Southerners. do for .their;:"peculiar
:‘ •.T`, ;

~,GAZAT` CRATILICIO
-a m n''norne‘d':qop6 aado'rte'rl ;11
Adik, 004444 110140ifP,Pf 04,4 I17.! woh,„„
Tlso! porforrnanee took 121000 -at ittriit': or

dlsfoaeo abor.o b ill
di,:yibUrgrqp(.l.lltl,Fpotoo ooloitfaal443 ttitadzier.
0.5,10r500s to ttiO tipot to; \Vittiott :ttio
jauft: o'dlotik rhlr. -(7oko" ,otarted '„

ipmtipoo4'o`t4lco,iiiiiftey,i),Nitll94l4.d:cc.m.% •
nr!•,ed 44)111011o. wheat
,)?ogoToLirta6l)ol.'.lo •
le,tho sON Oio tiiqno;
Allotted, kly,olilit,toinatoo. 1.•i; y‘..o; •


